
Sprinter, the 10 m . (32 ft-) 
' sloop which ·has been entere~ . 
in the .Cape-tq-Rio race with .an 
all-women crew; The sponsors' · 
search for. a woman · navi.gator 
to Join · ~e other three mem· 
,hers of ' the crew has ended 

fth the signing-on · of Mrs. 
Mary King, of Cape Town. 

WOMAN ~'ILL
AVIGATE. 

RIO l(ETCH 
AFLOAT 
TO-DAY 

Cape Times Chief Reporter 
L OL K•ILLAM, the owner-skipper of Lhe huge Cana· 

dian keLch Graylbeard, se t aside Lhe pa1>erwork l1e 
had been wading through when we arrived on board 
yesterday and told us something about life "up on die 
hard". 

Graybeard has been somewhat 
out of the picture for the past 
fortnight during which she has 
been high and dry on the quay
side near the Sturrock dry-dock. 

She is due to go back into the 
~);J~1;\~:iil)[!l l water to-day after undergoing a 

thorough maintenan ce routine 
and after having her bnttom 
cleaned and painted, ready for 
the long race across the South 
Atlantic. 

But while Graybeard-at 22 m 
(73 ft.) the second largest yacht 
in the race-has been partly out 
of sight ·for these past two 
weeks, she has by no means been 
out of mind among those who 
are speculating on the outcome 
of the race. 

HIGHLY FANCIED 
Among the experts she is 

her previous race she crossed 
highly fancied for honours. In 
the finishing line five days 
ahead of the nearest competitor. 

That was from Victoria, on '·
the Western seaboard of Canada, 
to Maui in Hawaii, a distance •of 
2 315 miles. She finish ed the race 
in 15 days, 45 minutes-a record. 

When I discussed :his chances 
in the Cape-to-Rio with Lol ' Kil 
lam in •his spacious saloon yes
terday ihe shrugged his shoulders 
and said dryly : "Don' t forget 
that this is a motor-sai ler, and 
not really a racing machine. She 
goes as well under motor as 
uhder sail and the 185 h.p. motor 
adds a lot of weight to the boat." 

Graybeard sa iled 15 OOO miles 
from Vancouver in British 
Columbia to reach the starting 
point. She will carry a crew of 
15 -10 Canadians, three Ameri· 
cans, ,one South African and .one 
New Zeala.nder. 

Discussing life on board whil e 
high and dry for two weeks, the 
skipper - a retired chain-saw 
manufacturer-told me ' it nad its 
pros and cons. "It's nice to ·know 
the boat is not going to break its 
mogdngs,- and it's easier getting 
on and off it up here. Also, there 
is slightly less dirt to contend 
with ~;.., 
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